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Rise Up and Fly 

Slmril>c, Fh)wcrs, 
Cohlrado Hair<;treal< 
Buttcrfly & nuhbles 

"\iVhenever we begin to fed 
as i [ \<\T can longer go on, 
Hope w hispers in our ear to 
remind us that we are 
strong." 

- Robert \I!. Hensel 

"\Vith [he loving mc-rc), of 
nul' Gnd, ,l nc\\ clay from 
heaven wi l l cla\\ n upt"'lD us. 
It wi ll shi ne on [hose who 
live in tbrknc~s, in the shad 
n';" or death. It will ~idc us 
into the path of pcace" 

Luke 1:78-79 

Ro<;cs, Lavcnder, 
Rirrcrcrcs<; &: Blue Flax 

Golden Yellow , Coral Pin k, 
Sky Blue &: Lavender 

Love, ~arure IS;: Hope 

J Icre C(line!:> the Su n 
The BeatIes 

NAivll Colorado 

Ju 


When everything's darkness 

And you feel so alone, 

When the rain doesn't stop 

And you can't make it home, 

When it feds all is lost 

And you just want to run, 

It can't rain forever. 

Justwair for the SUD . 


When family is pain, 

When friends can't be found, 

When you just want to scream 

But you can't find the sound, 

When it's all your fault, 

And you feel like you're done, 

Just wait for the sun. 

The sunshine will come. 


The storm always passes. 

It won't last forever. 

The rain always stops and gives way to good 

weather. 

The brightest and warmest of days still to come. 

please wait for the sun. 

The sunshine will come. 


People who need you, 

People who still love you 

Can warm up your soul like the sunshine above 

you. 

You 're never alone, 

No matter what's done. 

Wait for the sun. 

Just wait for the sun. 


Dark clouds always pass. 

[ promise you, bun. 

We're all waiting with 

you . 

Just wait for the sun. 
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